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UNIDO at a glance
o The United Nations Industrial Development Organization (UNIDO) is the specialized agency of the United Nations that promotes
industrial development for poverty reduction, inclusive globalization and environmental sustainability.
o UNIDO’s mission is to promote and accelerate inclusive and sustainable industrial development (ISID) in developing countries and
economies in transition.
o UNIDO has a broad field and partnership networks from a wide range of stakeholders, such as governments and private sector
actors, in particular industry.
o UNIDO’s four enabling functions: (i) technical cooperation; (ii) analytical and research functions and policy advisory services; (iii)
normative functions and standards and quality-related activities; and (iv) convening and partnerships for knowledge transfer,
networking and industrial cooperation.
o UNIDO currently manages a portfolio of 830 projects in over 100 countries, in areas of improved competitiveness, poverty reduction,
and environmental sustainability, with a total value of US$ 1.4 billion of grants.
o UNIDO programmatic focus is structured in four strategic priorities:

Creating shared
prosperity

Advancing economic
competitiveness

Safeguarding the
environment

Strengthening knowledge
and institutions

Industry and Climate Change

Fossil Fuels Dependency
Energy demand by sector (DOE, 2016)

o The industrial sector in South Africa has the highest final
energy demand.
o For manufacturing and industrial production, the
approximately 450 South African industrial parks play an
important role as hubs for business and centres of
employment.
o Given the relevance of manufacturing and industrial
production for the country´s energy demand, understanding
and unlocking the huge potential for sustainable energy
consumption and supply at IPs is thus of core importance.

About the Project
Sustainable Energy Systems for Urban-Industrial Development in South Africa
Project set up
Overall Objective

The overall objective of the project is to reduce GHG emissions and
environmental impacts through decarbonization of industrial parks.

Key Components

Component 1: Fostering the coordination towards sustainable energy
transformation of EIPs by creating a conducive enabling environment.
Component 2: Exploitation of low-carbon and sustainable energy
demonstration projects for dissemination of experiences.
Component 3: De-risking scheme for upscaling and replication of
sustainable energy solutions in EIP.

Focal Area: CCM
Main counterparts: the dtic,
Execution partner: NCPC-SA
Main Beneficiaries: 6 IPs
Budget: US$ 1,219,722
Co-financing: US$ 16,170,000

Linkages with other Programmes
o In South Africa, the development of industrial parks is intended to integrate with local and regional development activities.
Therefore, the impact and benefits of interventions in industrial parks have positive downstream effects on the community,
city/town and municipalities.
o Under the Industrial Park Revitalisation Programme (IPRP) of the dtic, a number of existing industrial park-objectives include;
development of sustainable industrial clusters in the parks on the back of the old industrial assets and estates.
o The IPRP programme does not appear to have a significant effect on reducing the energy intensity of production and thus reducing
GHG emissions from the industrial sector.
• Common barriers include; insufficient integration and coordination of sustainable energy strategies into the operation of parks
and the urban development planning of municipalities, limited awareness/tech know/experience of opportunities and benefits
of sustainable energy solutions, lack of access-to-finance.
o Swiss State Secretariat for Economic Affairs (SECO)-funded project on EIPs in South Africa (GEIPP), which is implemented by UNIDO’s
Environment Department. GEIPP is specifically focused on water, waste and chemicals.

Linkages with National Programmes and Baseline
Projects
o Just Energy Transition in SA.
o Industrial Park Revitalisation Programme (IPRP) of the dtic.
o Swiss State Secretariat for Economic Affairs (SECO)-funded project on Eco-IPs in South Africa (GEIPP), which is implemented by
UNIDO’s ENV.
o Alignment of other UNIDO project, such as “Strengthened adaptation capacity for a green resilient economy in SA”- funded by the
Flanders government and Industrial energy efficiency (IEE) project.
o Alignment to other initiatives, such as the South African Renewable Energy Master Plan (SAREM) and the Renewable Energy
Independent Power Producer Procurement Programme (REIPPPP).
o On the issue of urban-industrial development, existing activities such as the Cities Support Program (CSP) of the National Treasury
and work of CSIR on smart cities (smart places / smart mobility) is important.

Project Outcomes and Objectives
Government and local authorities ensure a conducive IP-associated policy and
regulatory environment, especially with regard to energy generation and
consumption

IP managements and businesses gain confidence and evidence of the technical,
economic, social and environmental viability of sustainable energy solutions in the
urban-industrial-energy nexus

Reduced
dependence of fossil
fuel-based energy
and mainstream
sustainable energy
solutions

GHG emissions from
energy supply and
demand at IPs are
reduced leading to
reduced
environmental
footprint of the
industry sector and
accelerate
decarbonization

The Government and the financial sector enhance the financial and investment
environment to de-risk investments in sustainable energy technologies in IPs/SEZ

Outcomes

Intermediate State

Objective

Institutional Framework: Implementing and
Executing Agencies with Key Roles

Profiles of Selected Pilot IPs
Atlantis
Special Economic
Zone1

Coega
Special Economic Zone

East London Industrial
Development Zone

Ekandustria
Industrial Park

Phuthaditjhaba
Industrial Park

Umbogintwini
Industrial Complex

Location

Western Cape

Eastern Cape

Eastern Cape

Gauteng

Free State

KwaZulu Natal

Municipality

Cape Town
Metropolitan
Municipality

Nelson Mandela Bay
Metropolitan
Municipality

Buffalo City
Metropolitan
Municipality

Tshwane
Metropolitan
Municipality

Maluti-a-Phofung
Local Municipality

Ethekwini
Metropolitan
Municipality

Size

120 ha / 4 tenants

9003 ha / 42 tenants

263 ha / 33 tenants

230 ha / 78 tenants

260 ha / 185 tenants

220 ha / 11 tenants

Industries

o
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Green
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related

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Agro-processing
Automotive
Aquaculture
Energy
Metals
Logistics and
Business process
services

o
o
o
o

Automotive
Logistics
Plastics
Food & Beverage

o
o
o
o

Food &
Beverage
Metals
Clothing
Packaging

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Textile
Retail
Furniture
Construction
Chemicals
(petroleum & gas)
Logistics &
warehousing
Food & Beverage

Feasibility study on the use of renewable energy sources as an alternative revenue generation option for the Atlantis Special Economic Zone already prepared by CSIR

o
o

o

Chemical
manufacture
Food
manufacture
(human and
animal)
Warehousing
and logistics

Profiles of Selected Pilot IPs

Stakeholder Engagement
* Inception workshop 27 Jan 2022
Broad stakeholder workshop- to discuss the project objectives, and three components
o Required institutional framework, capacity, coordination and planning, policies, regulations and incentives for sustainable integrated
energy infrastructures at Ips.
o Technical and economic challenges of introducing sustainable energy and/or integrated energy solutions for IPs in the local context.
o Social and environmental impacts of converting IPs into EIPs (with sustainable integrated energy infrastructures) on local level.

Stakeholder Engagement Outcomes
Main discussion points from the workshop (1)
o Facilitate the establishment of a stakeholder forum– non-political agenda – integrating relevant existing networks (ESCOS and
others).
o Carry out a Baseline survey/mapping study to identify the energy supply/demand/pricing.
• What resources are needed to address these needs?
o Awareness raising and Capacity building of IPs at multiple levels.
o Incentive or support pgm can support capacity building/ training and implementing self generation and providing excess to
neighbours in a park.
o GEF Project could assist in establishing a methodology for carbon/ emissions profiles for industrial spaces (including the required
studies) – supporting the Just Energy Transition Framework.

Stakeholder Engagement Outcomes
Main discussion points from the workshop (2)
o Site specific, which determines the types of energy solutions. There could be space limitation in urban regions. Each of these have
their own space considerations- Solar roof top, biogas, hydrogen, gas, waste heat, methane (landfill).
o Context specific - in some of these areas, there maybe ageing infrastructure, but through government initiatives such as the IP
revitalisation programme-take advantage in the renewal of infrastructure- such as investments in solar, wind.
o Data is key - for example, can we have a data monitoring platform. Profile of the parks, types of operation that are there. Energy
profile consumption and demand is important.
o As a way for buy in- opportunities to enhance the energy security needs of the IPs which can lead to resilience from load shedding
or load reduction. May assist in the uptake of the solutions provided.
o We need to think holistically creative solutions which are integrated. The energy technologies may not be new, for example solutions
could include process or waste heat. Moreover, implement the process as few disruptions as possible.

Stakeholder Engagement Outcomes
Main discussion points from the workshop (3)
o Dialogue through Association/Forum/Platform and Coordinated representatives from the community at IP level: involvement
and selection of community representatives to sit in steering committee at the park level.
o Capacity building for people working in Industrial Park understand changes that come with the transition to an eco friendly
environment (Awareness creation on implications of transitioning from IP to EIP - including behaviour change required).
• Reskilling of the employees is crucial to retain the already existing jobs at the IPs.
• Identify opportunities for workers to use their skills to establish businesses based on the needs of the EIP: Create business
opportunities for the communities which would fit into the eco transition (community skill audits etc.)

o Integrated aspect between community and industrial park : How can the infrastructures be shared? (need for social audits).

Next Steps and Timeline
Feb-March

2022- January

Beginning of the PPG
phase
Defining the selection
criteria of IPs

Stakeholder
consultations and data
collection
Selection of
demonstration sites

First inception
workshop
27 Jan 2022

Mid March

May

Q4 of 2022/Q1 of
2023

Review of the
documents UNIDO
GEF coordination unit
PPG Validation
workshop

Continuous stakeholder engagement and consultation

Submission to the GEF
the project docs

Q4 approval/expected
start of the project
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